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famine Conditions in, 

$ome States ,CA) 
1 decision may be taken to 'Select 

certain areas and action may be 
taken accordingly. But, the Govern-
ment have announced certain mea-
ures, one is about .the supply of 

subsidised seeds, pesticides and fer-
tilizers and the other is that the in-
tere3t liability on kharif loans in 
areas where the crop loss is more 
than 50 per cent would be waived. 
These measures can be implemented 
uniformly without political basis. 
Have the Government taken any 
action to see that these two measures 
are fully implemented? There 
should be no political motivation in 
these matters, but still tha~ is there 
10 some extent. Thirdly, apart 
fI'tJm political motivation, which other 
constJ:taints are there which obstruct 
the relief operations to reach the 

ected people? And what action is 
being taken to remove these obsta-
cles? 

SHRI BmENDRA SINGH RAO: 
The whole idea of assistance after 
the drought is to help the fanner 
undertake operations in the next 
coming season, that is the present 
Rabi season. With that view the 
ubsidy was to be given upto March, 

1980. But if there are any areas in 
Maharashtra, a$ the. hon. Member 
aid, where Rabi is not grown, and 
iter the drought the next crop to be 
aised would b kharif only next 

year, we will certainly examine with 
a view that those areas are also 
helped to 'SOW their next crop which 
will be, as he says, kharif n xt year 
and we will extend the period of 
~ubsidy. 

As re ar.ds th malpractices, which 
the hon. Member mentioned, in the 
d' tribution of ee s, fertilize s etc. 
and even spraying 0 pesticides, we 
are certalnly mindful 0 ce.rtain 
thin that have been going on and 
we will take care to ee tha t all 
the e moaJp actices are stopped and 
where we can catch the peopl in-
dulging in these practice whether 
under the Central Government 0 the 
State Governments because funds are 

pIovided even to the tates fr t.h 
Cen e fOr these schemes; e aha 
certainly take very stringent action4 

. 1~.43 hrs. 

MATTERSI UNDER RULE 377 

• I 

(i) Reduction in Supply 0 Coal 
to Gujarat. 
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(ii) CLOSURE OF BIRLA 
AL AND TECHNO~Y 

CALCUTTA • 

SHRI mEN GHOSH 
Dum) : Sir, unde Rule 377, 
to raise the following matte : 

( 

The Birla Ind . tri and T 0-

10 ical M eum, Gurukaday Dut 
Road, Calcutta was Wld CSIR nder 
Government 0 India. r 25 y 

f g!oriou-. 'st nee, suddenly it 
wa t ans erred t th Mi i t 
Education, Governm nt 
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om reliable sources, it is learnt 
. th t there is conspirocy afoot to 

k the Mu eum way from Cal-
cutta. Naturally, such a step is bound 
to cause much public concern. On 
the top of this, th , institution ha3 
been suddenly clQsed in the third 
Vol ek of December, without assigning 

~ any reasol) therefor. Even on the last 
day when the Museum was open, 
there were 800 visitors. This closure 
h s created public concern. Besides, 
250 employees have been thrown out of 

mployment. There is a growing 
public demand that the Museum be 
\)pened forthwith. It is reported that 
S rvice of one employee has been 

rminated and 6 others put under 
suspension without putting forward 
ny reason. Whatsoever. I, There-
are, demand that Victimisation, if 

any of employees be revoked and 
any plan to take the Museum away 
from Calcutta be abandoned. 

(ii) ORT D POWER CRIZIS IN 
BLHAR. 

Sfr ~~ SJ~r ~f (m-u) : ~ 
~~, f;:n;n:r 377 ~ ,mo:r m~~ 
~ ~ eli R";",ft;tm fCTtflr CfiT ~ 

v=rr ~ ~ :-

President s AddresS' 
12.47 hrs. 

ANNOUNCEMENT REs TIME OF 
ADJOURNMENT OIF T'HE HOUSE 

ON 29-1-1980. 

MR. SPEAKER: Members are 
aware that tomorrow, Beating Retre.at 
function will be held. In order to 
enable Members to witness the Beat-
ing Retreat, I propose to adjourn the 
House at 4 p.m. tom.'Jrrow. I hay 
discusse.d it with the leaders of par-
ties and groups, and they have all 
agreed to it. 

12.48 brs. 

MOTION OF THANKS ON THE 
PRES IDENT'S A DIDRESS--Contd. 

MR. SPEAKEtR: Now we pro-
ceed with the discussion on the 
Motion of Thanks. Now Mr. Charan 
Singh. But before Chaudhri Saheb 
takes the '&')or, I would like, to. poin t 
out that we have allotted time: accord-
ing to the number of Party m.embers. 
Chaud ri Saheb has taken some time, 
'and 8 minute, more are left. ·We 
have agreed, all of us, that we shall 
not have the sitting of the House after 
2nd February. So, we have to work 
\1n that limited time. Please make 
your speeches accordingly, so that 
every Member of the party, whom so-
ever you want to speak, may be able 
to do so. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
H'arbour) : A submisison Sir, ,It 
has be n the convention of the 
House that whenev r leaders of 
th p rties s eak they are iven a 
little rno e t ime th'an what is strictly 
due to th m. 

MR. PE KER: Whatev r i 
ava'l bIe, 'n be g·ven. Mr. Bosu, I 
cannot giv time which is not in m 
hands. I v n tb cons n u 
of the leader an then I have 
decided. Ow Chaudhri Saheb. 


